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SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

W
.

guarantee the cma of the following named till
ewes , ot no j ys Hhounntlsm , Scrofula , Ulcer* ,

Catarrh , allniood and sklnillsoMcs , Dv pe ml a , Lire
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Dt * uca. Ooul , Nmi-
tlfrU and Asthma , Theja Springs are the favorite
wort at the tired an.l deblllt Ud , and urothe

FERULE LADIES DKST FRIEND.
Good hotel , llrory anil bathing accomod&tlon both

rinUi and lummcr. Locality highly plcturo qu-
nd healthy. Accessible by Wabwn railway , a-

Krotia , orCB. It Q. , at Albany. Correspondent )

oUolted , KEV. VI. M. THOMPSON.-
Manager.

.
.

Albany , BUoam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS-
.Brodflo

.
Oravlty. .. l.OO-

JItaactlon. . , . . . ..Neutra-
Catbonla Add Oas.. .. 20 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium. ,. 86,021 Grain
Carbonate Iron. , , . ,7,041 !

Sulphata Magnesia. ,. .. 8,138 '
Bnlphato Cnlcium. .. 1,148 '
Chloride Sodium. ..7,280-

Sllllca. 1,588 '
Alumina , .. , , . .0018
Organic and Volatile matter and logs. . . . .1469 "

alolldi per gallon. 67,171 "
Chomlnt-

aN. . SCHUEZ-

.inp

.

nf flip PPHPP
lbu Ul lllu iddbd ,

OFFICE OVER AJIRIUCAN KXWKSS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA-

.i

.

i I Grain
.

&
>

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS.

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant,

''H No .39 FearlStreet Council Bluffs , own-

.As

.

there are ninny

i So-Oalled Veterinary Sureeons
' In this city , who arc practicing their quackery on
our ( Fcoplo , I deem It but justice to cay that I defy
any ot them to produce a diploma , or credentials ,

' ndlcatlng that they are Riaduatcs of nnyetcrlnarv
natltuto , and I do hereby caution the publb agaiat-
euch quicks , ai

'
I m the Only Known Graduate

IN WESTEltN IOWA.
Office & L25 'Pharmacy , B'dway ,

AT BLUE UAtlN-

.T.

.

. J.CADY , M.D.V.S.-

At

.

the well-known Establishment
OP

209 Upper Broaaway, the-

O ( Council Blufla. Notice our reduced Frlce List.-
Wo

.
'guo-

IB pounds Extra C Supror (or ? 1 DO

32 pounds Granulated Sugar 1 00
26 pounds Choice Oatmeal . .100
25 pounds Navy Deans 100
20 pounds B'Bt Bulk Starch , 1 00
12 poundt Carolina Hlce t 00
12 jioucds Choice V'runte 1JOO
25 Bars Buffalo Soap 1 00-

ExtM Lake Trout , pcrpound 09
T.orrihard's Plug per Ib 40
1 dozen Mackerel 15
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 290
10 pounds dinner Soapa 1 00
40 pounds ncmloy 1 00

6 gallon keg Sumi 1 70 In
White FJSD. per kit 80-

Mwkorol.pcrklt
tl-

tl10
Dates , prr pound 10
10 3 pound cant Stindard Tomatoes 1 00
All kinds Call lorn l.i fruits

pound Lusk'a Standard i (or 1 00 st

T. T. 03W.

All grades , according to quality , 15o to SOo per 03-

er

pound.-
Wo

.
also curry a lull line of Sfon'e , Ladles' and

Children's Hue Shoes and Ucn' Fine Boots at very
ow prloofl. Also a full line 01 Tinware and general

rchandlse. Call on ns and be convinced thai YOU Si-

tenvo money fey dealing with us. Oooda delivered
o Inanv part of the city.-
u

.

* word , we ar bound to Bell and challenge ail blur
aolo competition In this councv.-

J.
.

. P. FILBERT' '

201 u . .orDrosdw-

arf

urwl

Ik-

on
fil

0'
on Horllck'fl rood ," write hiim'roda of-

Krateful mothers. MothfrH1 milk contains no-
tnich.

edn

* . HOni.lCKS' FOOD FOHINrANTSfrco(

1 roui Btarcli ) requires no cool.lntr The best food In-
liejlthorKickncFBforl.VrANTS. . Tholwbtdictfor-
DVHI'El'TICSnna

UfCi
INVALIDS IIIt.liljbrneBcial-

tniiiirringniothcrHaeadrluk. . rrice40aml5c. All
<lruwict . Dock onlhe trfatmcatofchildren.freo.-

I
. bi

' I believe It tn br Miperlnr to RtiTtMnx of Iliaf-

clBil

;

TorchiMrrti " , Almwons'It .New Yor-
k.I'nbesltitinrly

. In
pronounce It the tm rood In-

thn market. ' U Iliinett . , Ilotton ye-

ga

One of the tieit rubstituKu Tor mother i milk."
O. Pi alon. JIwaUim , .V. i'. y

"Will ! o pent by mail on receipt of price in ptamps,
IIOKUCK'S FOOD CO. , Kiioiur , Win-

.IutJb
.

HonLiru's Dnv LXTIUCT OF B-
Ota

I

The American Cattle Journal. Ci-

dn20 Pages { nnBiBmMEAR.8o} Colinnn-

sE.
0''

. S. SMITH & CO. , cilJc

F.IIIIOIIHVI > I'lIIIIHIIFRH-

.liON.UOBT.

. Jcnt

. VT. KUUNAS , Secretary Slate Board
of Agriculture , Associate lulltor. he-

ar? 1.00 iioryearlnadianco.O-

MAIIA

.

tiiwl

100 and 108 B. Htli Street. - , NEB
JyJ2n.totf:

THE MILD POWEK OUKES.-

O

.
diQ'

MHO PATH 1-
CSPECIFICS.

- on-

bt

tnu eSjcirs. Eaehnumber the fjieclnl pro-
KLTliitlon

.
- btwl

of nu emliifiit physician 'I no only
Hlmplc , HnrenndHuroMeUiciiie forthoi oploI-

J8TrillNCH'AI.HOB
dc-

bo
)

, CURES. WUCB.
1 Vnen Congestion , Inllamatlonii. . . . 'iU i

2.Voriiii.WoriiiJovor.WoriiiCollc. . . . 2.} di
1. I'rylim Colic , orleethlnuoflnfttnn 21.
I. Diarrhea of cblldrtn or Adults . . . 2.%

ft. Dmcnlnrv , Orlplug. nillloii" Colic , . , :SJ5 thQi

, lilinlrra AlnrbiH , vornltlug 2
7. Coimlu. Oolil. llronchltla-
H.

lif
. . . . .25-

.as. , * uuiu uiic. J-nceiiclio.
9. llnndachei , blck Headaches.'Vertigo-

II
.

) , l > v po | lln , IlllllnuB btoniach .25 00Tl

tl , Hiiniire rd or I'alniul 1'rrludi 2-
afi , Wlillr * . tool'rofusol'crlodi. . . . . . . .aft
I I : rmili. Cough , Uirncult IlreathlUK 25-

II
thbe

Hall Uliruiii , Frynlpclas , rnuitloui , .25
15 Itliciinmlliin. Jthcninatlpl'ttlnj 25-
Hi Knfer and ABIH- . Chill , FoTer , Ague * .81( pr
17 rilr . Illlnil or lllceillnK AO to-

O

1 ! ) I'ntnrrh , acute or chronic ; Infliifnia (JO
311 niinoiiine C.'oijgli , violentcaiigM. . . .ftO
21. ricneral.OeblUly. Physical Weaknc a.5O-

litilnov27 ? ' {

2 ftcr oii llrblllty , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > .

30 , Ilrlnnry AVi-nhneM , W UlnB hobed . .5(-
1J2 , DliemnoriliD llcarl. I'nlpllalloii. l.OU-

tolil by druggists , or sent by ( ho Case , or Bin.
Kin VI il free of chnrge. on receipt of price.
Html forllr.lliimplirovi'nofikoii DltcffoCue.-
MHpa

.
B . lrmed < ;BUIogiiBFIlplJ.-

AddrMi
.

, II. nlireyn1 lloineoDBllilo .
Mn.rji lOftKullnn Slrret Aftv YnrU Fi-

le
th-

tu
to-

otSpasms , Eclampsy nnd
Nervousness are 08-

inRALIOALLT CURED "
aaBY MY METIIOD.

The Honorariums are duo thw

only after success. ar

Treatment by Correspondence ifo

PROF , DS , ALBERT , hibi

ti-

tn, Place du Trouo , 0 ,

mio sc

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

Tlio

.

Normal Institute ,

The county norinnl institute continues
Its session at the Bloomer school build ¬

ing. The following is the outline of each
day's programme :

OPFXINfl EXKUCIsn.

Music and prayer followed by frco grinnM-
lie , 8:30: to 0 ft. nt.

0:00: to 0:4i-Aritliinotio by 1rof. W. C.
Davis , and history by 1rof. Jamua McNtuight-
on.

-

.
9:45: to 10-30-Oeogrftpliy , Davis , and physi-

ology
¬

, Ogilon.
10:30: to llslS Language , Cgdon , nritbino-

tic ,
11:15: to 12 m. Geography. Davis , history,

McNnughton ,

AKrins-oox.
1:30: to 2.00 Music and promiscuous ex-

orcises. .

6:00: to 2:43-I.ecture: , "Teaching , " 1'rof-
.Jolin

.
Ugduii.

2:45: to 3:00: Intermission.
3:00: to 3:15: Lecture "School Manng-

oinoDt'rof
-

, James McNrmglitoti ,

3:40to-l:00-Closlmr.: :

Guy oomvcll.-
At

.

the mooting of the city council last
last evening authority was givou the com-

tnitto

-

having in charge the improvements
on Vaughan avonno to give the contract
for the approaches to the bridge.

The petition of the residents on Sixth
street , opposite Baylies park , to hare the
sidewalk lowered six inches , was referred
to the city engineer.

The city engineer was instructed to
designate two culvorfi on Tenth avenue ,

and the street commissioner was instruct-
ed

¬

to put them in at once.
The claim of Mrs. Wiley for damages

to her daughter , who fell on the sidewalk
on Mynstor street and was crippled , was
referred to the city attorney.

The poll-tax collector reported § 100-

jonvoyod into the city treasury uftor de-

ducting
¬

his salary.
The claim of Mrs. Alice Wilson for

lamagos by water from the crook was
{ ranted.

Alderman Soldontopf stated that the
inances of the city wore in a bettor con-
lition

-

than they had boon for two years.

The opening of Peter Bastin'a now
lotol , the Bluffs ITouao last evening
proved a success in ovary particular. The
guests were served with a fine supper and
ofreshments.

IOWA ITEMS.

The Muscatino Journal refuses to ad-

ortlso
-

Sunday excursions ,

The work of thinning out the dogs of-

ubuquo) has commenced. About thirty
roro killed on Friday.
The Lo Mara Sentinel says the wheat in
hat neighborhood will yield from oight-
cn

-
to twenty bushels to the acre.

Patrick Rowland , residing six miles
:om Ottumwa , died of heart disease on-

'uoaday while at work in hia stable.
Minister Kasaon haa presented his ro-

gnation
-

aa member of congress from the
ivcuth district , dating from July 14th ,

Mr. R. G. Orwig , of the old Dos
foinoa Bulletin , has purchased an in-
treat in the Davenport Gazette and vrill-
acomo its editor and manager.

R-

In the case of the State va. Julius Yea- p (

jr , of Marahalltpwn , on charge of sell- , ,

ig beer in violation of the liquor law, bi
10 jury disagreed , standing three and
iree. SGat

The Des Moines News say that recent ata.

atiatics show that it coses 81,200 for a.m

ich criminal conviction in Polk county ,
hilo in other counties of the state the a
cpenses range from $44 to 250. n
DOS Moinoa colored people are conaid-
bly

-
wrought up over the

louffor Brea. , ice cream
permit them to ccupy scats at

es. The colored people threaten
idor the civil rights law.
James O'Callaghan' , of Des
ho was fined for selling
] Uor , denies the writing of any
ling letters to Stapp and Case ,
ed information against him.
'Callaghan also says he has no
Igo of any such letters being
0 rather thinks they wore simply
1 to gain sympathy for the informer.-
One day last week Mrs. Jacob Paul
roflton , disappeared from homo ,

y with a "handsomer man , "
islund and four children. She
sars of ago and had been married
? ars. She took $28 which her
LVO her to pay grocery bills ,

nio earrings and a chain and locket ,
king her best clothing , was scon (

ore in Croston.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Myers , of the south
reston , complains that her ton year
lughtor ran away from homo with
'llarra girls at the time they left
ty , and that she hoard she was in
30 some time ago , but of late she
nthing from her. She wishes to
3r daughter and have her return
id would feel grateful for any
on leading to the discovery of (

hereabouts.-
On

.

Wednesday of last week , at
ng , Rlnggold county , the office of
uigley was found to bo on lire and
itranco was forced into the
aiding. The body of a man ,
irnod , was found lying on the
hich was supposed to bo that oflast1's
ctor. Upon examination it proved
the body of a man named Lynch

ed and was buried ojrly in Juno.
or investigation revojla tbo fact
ulgloy has disappeared , and that beW

'o was insured to the amount of §
10 in the Western Mutual of
io conclusion reached by the
.at the grave ot Lynch was robbed ,
dy placed in Quigloy'a office , and
cmians fired in furtherance of a
swindle the Insurance companies.-

IN

.

HARU LINES.-

Snn

.

Francisco Gambler's Tour
Country In Search of Sport.

rom tlio Ban Francisco Chronicle , j

"Professional gambling of high i

w degree never wore in as tight
icy are now , and unless the tide
inis in their favor , they will bo

abandon the green cloth and
her vocations to secure oven the
isarios of life , " i

The speaker was a veteran gambler
tolligent Englishman , known
Roddy , " with probably aa many
a cat is expected to have lives ,

s

10 past twenty years ho has lived by
Its , making and squandering
inually. Ho can play an honest
circumstances compel him , but hla

rer is to have the odds
is favor. Ho Is an adopt in
race game of faro , or in Dwindling
lort cards , but the height of his
on ia to transfer an innocent )

loney into hia own pockets by
jmo cojjfidenco game. In the '

named roll ho may bo classed as an ex ¬

port."I
hftvo just returned to the buy , "

continued the disconsolate sport , "after-
twoyears' professional tour , playing
brief engagements at all the loadicR
sporting ccmtora in the country. I had
hopod'to find things booming in San
Francisco ; but the hope was sadly blasted
for I find more broken gamblers hero
than 1 found in any other city. High
rollers who only a few years ago squand-
ered their hundreds weekly are now
glad to capture enough money to lodao In
& 25-cont room and subsist on a boor
lunch. Whore ono gambler la in funds
Fully ninotyniuo are in distress. "

"How did yon find the situation at
other points ? " asked the reporter-

."With
.

very few exceptions just aa bad
for the fraternity. About two months
ago I made a tour on the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

road. From St. Paul to Helena I
did not find n slnglo place whore the
gambler could make any monoy. At
Helena and Butte there is considerable )

sport , but controlled by a few mon. Then
I wont Into the Ccuur d' Alone mining
region in company with several other
sports and found that country a dead
fraud ; there wore actually moro gamblers
there than there wore dollars , and our
party had a tough time to got out of the
infernal country. I visltpd all the load-
ing

-

points in Oregon and Washington
territory only to find 'business'dull every
whoro. At Portland there are several
lively faro games , played wide open , but
the limit is so small that an outsider
can't make a winning of nny size. Then
I took a steamer for "Forisco , expecting
to make sonio money on the passage.
Again I was disappointed. The only
gambling on board was at whist a quar-
ter

¬

a corner for the rubber. The dugon-
oracy

-

of the times actually made mo sick ,
ind 1 took my berth and remained there
until the boat reached the dock. "

"How faro the sports castcf the Rocky
Mountains ? "

"At Denver the game is lively and th-
loora are wide open , but the bets are
imall , and the same ia true as to Salt
Lake. The glory of the gambling cnmps-
n Now Mexico and Arizona haa depart-
id

-

, and oven a slick gambler couldn't'
nako enough down there now to food a-

TOW.. At St. Louis and Kansas City ,
or years the loading sporting centers of-
ho west , not a single gambling house is
pen ; in fact , the laws of Missouri mnko-
t n felony for nny ono to run a gambling
[amo within the limits of the state. The
amo severe law is in force in Tennessee ,
ind the chances are that just such a law
yill bo enacted in most of the states in-
lido of the next few years. And when
his change comes about there will bo an-
ind to professional gambling , for oven
ho bravest gamester will throw up his
innds if ho BOOS that the doors of the
louitoiitinry ore yawning for him. On-
ho Mississippi river , ouco noted for its ni
icavy games , there is very little play ,
nd on most of the boats gambling

positively prohibited. In-
Jhicago whore the heaviest
amos at faro have boon played of late ,
lie irayor has announced his firm deter-
linatlon

-

to shut up every gambling
ouse , and of course ho can accomplish
10 task if ho moans business. In New
"ork city gambling is under the ban , al-

lough
-

W-

lnlfaro games are constantly run on )

10 sly. In Philadelphia there has been
eon very little gaming for years , and at 80or

Washington only a few faro games , and ar
dn ones at that , are under headway.-
oston

.
etx-

Prand Providence nro the only two :

oints in New England patronized by-

rofossional
vo

gamesters , nnd at both the an-

ticatting is very tamo. Throughout the
mthern states there is very little betting di-

tufaro , and at the favorite game (poker )
10 stakes are light. In Now Orleans fedi

lunbling is licensed , and in the winter
dior

lonths the betting Is very lively , but not bi

§10 piece is wagered on the green cloth
ow where a thousand was ton years ago.-
ho

.

fact ia that gambling in public houses
rapidly on the decline throughout the

hole country , and the signs of the times
idicato death to the green cloth at no-

jtaut day. " l-'i

Angostura Bitters the worlil renowned of-

iciipeti er and Invigorator. Used now over
o whelp civilized world. Try it , but beware tn-

In

Imitations , Ask your grocer or druggist for-
e Ronnino article , man ufnctured by Ir) ,
13. Hiogort & Sons. in

tai
Boo Thoughts. nn

nor i can Stock Breeder.
i

There Booms scarcely a limit to the in-

uaso
-

of bees where feed is plenty. They ofwl

with civilization , nnd like Greoloy ,
ey seem to favor going west. Whether hoMi

io ia a rule with them in all parts of the tai
untry wo cannot say. A man who dpea-
ild

frc-

roiwork told us recently that during
o summer four swarms had passed over tin
s head , two of thorn BO low that hn Ik
Doped to avoid contact with them. All foe
those wore going west , or a little south
west. Probably it was because tall foiMi

mber lay in that direction. an
There is a boo tree within ten miles of
. Louiuon, the farm of a lady who pro-
cts

- all
the tree from the woodman's axe frc

id the boos from all interference. When tin
o bees got ready to swarm they go-

lioro
it

they like with her approval , and im-

auono says them nay. For twenty years ,

o are told , they have thus enjoyed their frc
so rights.
While bcos seem inclined to move west w (

oy love an early peep at the rising sun , It-
nuid always select a tree as the place of-

uir abode , which haa an eastern on-

unco.

-
cu

. They are early risers. Wo-
ako

tu-

colthe practice of going to the apiary
the first step of the morning'swork. In-

Idsummor
mi-

en, when honey abounds , we
morally find some boos going out and
equontly some coming homo with utdroa-

ifuro

wlwi

the sun rises. A man may know lit
great deal nbout bees , but ho will still we
ive a great deal to.learn about them ,

'ith all their system they are a mystery , knF

icy gather honey all day and iu busy kii-
ason build comb at night. BQ-

Ius
OUIGIN OP AMMONIA , co

Ammonia is obtained in largo quantities by-
e

yo
putrefaction of the urine of animals. 7'n-

clojiulttt
- ate

Every housekeeper
Jlrttannica.

can test baking powders ofpu

ntalnlng thin dioatustifig drug by placing u-

n of the "lloynl" or "Andruw1'earl" top mi-

eniwn on a hot ttmo until heated , then remove
o cover and mnoll , ati-

unDr. 1'iico'a Crpom Baiting 1'owder doe not
ntain Ammonia , Alum , Lime , I'otaah , liono-
losjihatos , ( provu it by the tent ) , It an-

doprepared hy n I'hyelcian nml.Clioinitit with
ecial regard to cleanliness undhenltlifiilni'sa. tin

wl-

is
Want to School With Cleveland. wn
" 1 wont to school with ClovoIanJ in in-

roiold stone school house , " said Cil. E-

.Orandall
.

of the Abbey Coal and Min-
g

- tie
company yesterday morning "It was tin

er In Onondago county , Ni w York , " bri
continued , "and StopJien Grovcr-

leveland
we-

anwas just as bright and sharp a-

y as you could find in miles around.-
e

. go
vras in those days quite a good look-

g
- we

follow nloo and njito popular with ho-

boi

.0 girls. Ho and I were good friends
id many n time hpto I hoard his father
each , I urn a republican though and am-

thiill vote for Jnnres G , Blaino. I have
possible objection to Clovloand him-

If
-

out I have numerous objections to
9 politics. " tec

8KNATOH ALLISON-

.TnolloimblloAti

.

Ticket nml the Work
of-

Chiwo Tribune-
."Wo

.

have had what you might call a
fruitless session of congress , " sMd Senator
Allison , of lown , yesterday at the ( fraud
Pacific. "With the two homes political-
ly

-

opposed to each other in the face of
the presidential election , it was impossi-
ble

¬

to accomplish much in the way of le-

gislation.
¬

. For example , wo pasted in the
senate n bill rcgul.ting the electoral
count a very fair measure but the
house added such unreasonable amend-
ments

¬

that wo could not agree , and the
measure fell through. Then wo p sscd a
bill on the Mormon question , and
it remains to-day on the
speaker's table. It got no
further than that. TJia house wasted
the best portion of the session over the
Morrison bill , only to wind up by strik ¬

ing out its enacting clause. And the na-
val

¬

bill is just whore it was when it
reached the conference committee. Wo
could not got the democrats to consent
to vote enough money to finith the cruis-
ers

¬

now in course of construction. So-
wo passed an appropriation for nix
months , sufficient to run the navy de-

partment
¬

until congress moots. "
"What is the grand total of the appro-

priation
¬

bills this session ) "
"About §259,000,000 , Dome §29,000-

000
, -

moro than last year , but then at the
last session wo made no appropriation for
rivers nnd harbors , while at this ono we
Feted §14,000,000 for that purpose. "

"How do you feel nbout, the election ? "
"I am confident that Blaine nnd Logan

will swoop the country , and that seems to-
bo the impression everywhere , except
unong a few people iu Now York. The
fact is , the people want * n president who
ttands for something. The president of
this nation alutild bo man who knows the
jouutry , knows the needs of the countrj ,
uul who knows the public men of the
sountry. This cap fits Blaine ; it does not
it Cleveland , who haa had no public ox-
lorionco

-
, while Blaine has boon in public

ife nil his life. All the indications point
.3 Blaine ; I can sno nothing favorable to-
Cleveland's chances except the present
inancial depression , which always initi-
ates

¬

against thoparty in power. But I do
lot expect to see it prolonged. While there t(

s oven n great shrinkage in values now
hnn there was nt this time in 73 juet before
ho crush of that year , yet wo nro not In-
lobt now ns wo wore then. I think ,

the wheat and corn crops are
aryoatcd , this crisis will bo passed and
usincss will roaumo its normal condii-
on.

- P
. " tl-

lo
"What did you think of Blaino'a lot-

2r
-

of acceptance ? "
"A masterly argument , worthy of its

uthor. In it ho unerringly points to al

10 salient issues of this campaign , and "I
lows on what line of policy the canvass Pi-

lelust bo conducted. It indicates how
dinuativo his information ia on quoa-
ona

-
[

of public policy , and will make him
lore than over a striking contrast to hia-

Iversary. . " 01

nios
Piles nro frequently preceded by n BOIISO of
eight In the bock , loins and low or part of the
domen , causing the patient to euppnso hobos
mo affection of the kidnoya or neighboring thmi

gang. At times , uym toms of indigestion
o present , as ilatuoncy , uneasiness of the

feMomach , etc. A moiatcro like perspiration ,

oduciugnAor disagreeable itching partial-
glit

- torly at ni after potting wnnn in bed_ its bo-

thiry common attendant. Internal , Kxternal-
HI Itching I'Hofl yield at once to the applicnK-

O'B
-

on of Dr. 1'ilo Remedy , which nets us-

arrectly up-n the parta affected , absorbing the-
eimors , allaying th-

i

intense itching , and of-

cting
-

a permanent euro whore other rome-
as

-

have failed. Do not doluy until the drain sumi

the system produces permanen-
it

disability ,
try it and bo cured. Schrotc-

MACARONI.

& Becht | so
"Trade supplied by O. F Goodman. "_ wi-

bli
. tai

thi-

wln Italian Dish Thoroughly Amorl-
cnnj.oa

-

How to Goplc It. fee

rom the Now York Moil and Expres-
s."While

. VO-

iroimacaroni ia the national diet
Italy , it has become completely Amor-

anizod
- mn-

of, " said a prominent Italian res-
uratour

-

to a Mail and Express reporter. stn-

10TOur American patronage is constantly
creasing , which shows tie growing wi

sto for our food. Excepting our pure , Vl
itivo wines , macaroni appears to bo the vet
est favored by our American epicures , CAT

fact , all the English epenling people bo-

ItNow York are taking lovingly to this
iolcsomoand slippery diet. Do you know COS

iw it is made ? No ! Well , I will toll you-

.acarpni
.

, vermicelli , (or little worms) , 1-

liltIharini , etc. , are the products of flour
jm the best quality of wluat. Maca-

nl
- bee

differs from vermicelli only in size thei

u latter being made iu smaller tuboa-

th
OIK-

Coi

i

) nro prepared in the greatest per
: tion nt Naplca , and nro the principal
od of the great body of people thorn ,
acaroni is to the Italian what the iig-

d the date are to the inhabitants of-

o Levant , and what rice ia to the AaiI-

c.
- or ,

. The hard wheat Hour imported div
3in the Black Sea is the belt suited for-
e manufacture of macaroni. None of
ever reaches this country , except it is-

iported

prc-

gnby private purtics'fnr'homo con-
mption.

-

. The (Idur'irfinixod with water , Co
iquontly washed in mounUin streams , ore)

en ground in water mills , and hot ovi-
whitor ia added until it becomes dough.

was forced by pressure through n-

imbor
mo-

noof small holes or tubes and then
t oil'at the desired length. The largest pn'
bos are called inacaronla , next vormi-
la

- tot
and the next fcdolini. Tallarini is-

ade pretty much on the same plan , tlu-

raiily that it is long , narrow and flat , and
ion savored looks something like a-

recked
tia-
soispidoi-wob. Vermicelli moans

tlo worms , and when in uoak one vra-

coi3uld como to that conclusion without
lowing the literal moaning of the word , crc-

wr
)

mghotti Is another species cf the aarno
lid of food chopped into email , round ow-

buctions. Italian paste , you know , is-

ed in puddings. No , not in the 10-

nt
- litl-

prirestaurants. Jt is those little things
iu BOO in the shape of wli
ira , hearts , crowns and loiters sid

the alphabet ; nnd while eating your no
idding or soup you can refresh year tin
emory in the alphabet or study ustrou-
tiy

-

or anatomy. At Naples the propur- abi
i

ion of macaroni and its species is best roi-

dUideretood ; nothing is used except flour
d pure water , the best being made of-

iur
ha-

JU

of hard wheat ; the mostinferior , for-
e peasants , is made of flour of soft (

icat. The macaroni uaod by the poor doi
merely boiled in watnr , end not often
ishod and ground with that great care noKt i

making the host article. The lazza-
ni of our country have only ono ainbi-
in

- in-

esto excel each other in swallowing
o longest string of macaroni without an-

coicaking it. "

nit ay ay and camn back about 10-

d
Ion

wont up stairs. Pigtot( said ho had
no up stairs for business. Witness thiJ

J

nt up stairs and told him to leave the
use. Piggott called witness a

and said ho would fix him. Al-

rt
-

, n hired boy , wont to him
d told him to leave. Hu-
en told him again to leave thi

OH IIB WOULD BIIOOT HIM-
.Piggott

. poi
then started out two or throe ou-

thiH ahead of witness. Ho told Piggott

again to leave or bo shot. Piggott said
you wont shoot mo you - and
grabbed witness' arm holding the pistol
and pulling it downward and then it
wont off. Ho did not intend to shoot
him but only did what ho did unintent-
ionally.

¬

. Ho did not know that ho
pulled the trigger. Ho got n pistol nnd
papers of his clerk nt McPhorson's sa-
loon

¬

on the morning of the shouting ,

Henry waa put under a rigid cross
examination by the prosecutor , but his
tostimonoy in chief remained unshaken.
The court then adjourned until half past
nine this morning.-

"Mono

.

ana In corpora HAIIO. " "A contul
mind m n .sound Invly1' N the trade nmrk of
Allen's Hrain VoaA , nnd wo rwiuroour readers
that , If dissatisfied with cither wonkncM of
Brain or bodily powers , this romocly will | cr-
nianontly strengthen both. 81. At dnig-

A IiArito Uct.
Now Mexican llocortl ,

A great many astonishing tales have
ooon told about the largo amount of
money which haa boon staked upon the
turn of a card. Loadvillo , during the
height of iU prosperity , had many sturies
told about iU citizens' reckless betting ,
some of IU beU reaching up into the
thousands. But the largest bet that has
over boon told of upon the turn of a sin-
gle

¬

card , was made by Col. Pine in Cali-
fornia

¬

831UO years ago.
The colonel , as everyone knows , was

it ono time considered the wealthiest man-
n Mexico. Joe Stiuson tolls the story
met vouches for iU truthfulness-

.'Pino
.

and his partner had been lo-
Jahfornia , " said .loo , "to dispose of n-

argo ranch of sheep. They got their
nouoy , and were about starting lor homo
vhon the colonel thought ho would play
i little monte. He played in bad luck
ind lost considerable money , which nat-
irally

-
got him a little excited. After a-

fhilo Pine said to the dealer :

now much money have you n the
lank ? "

"It was Hush days then , and the bank-
oil was no insignificant sumaftor count-
ng

-

it the dealer said ; 'About § 18-

00.
, -

. '
" 'I'll bet you § 18,000 that the queen

rins against the ace , ' s.iid the lolouel-
."His

.

blood was up and ho meant what
10 said.
The dealer looked at him inquiringly

3 800 if ho really meant it , and finally
xclainied coolly :

' 'I'll go you on it if I loso.-
1"Tho dealer was Minor Smoot , now of-

icnvor , and a nervier man there never
vod-

."Ho
.

ahulllod up anil gave the cards to-

ino to cut , after which ho bouan to draw
10 cards-
."Not

.

a word waa apelcen , and the si-

nce
-

was terribly oppressive ,

"It waa a long time before cither card
lowed , but at last a long club showed
[ ) and the banker drew a sigh of relief ,
ino gave him a chock for § 18,000 and
ft the room. Ho came back to Now
exico the next day. "
"Is Col. Pine living now ? " was asked-
."O

.
, yes. Ho lives right close by hero ,

it on his ranch. "

Gnrllold'H Monument.
CLEVELAND , 0 , July 10. Special :

oiler's design was accepted to-day by
0 Garfield monument committee. The
onumont will bo nbout two hundred
ot high , and will resemble a shot tower ,
r. Keller says it will take throe years
build it. The body of Onrliold will
deposited in a ground vault beneath

o monument- Hard sandstone will bo-

ed in the construction. The coat-of-
niB of all the states will ornament the
rfaco of the monument , each being bo-

g
-

placed beneath a window. The com-
ittoo

-

has been oovoroly criticised fur ita-

lection. . The shaft of the monument
ill bo hollow. The ground plan rosem-
os

-
a baleen on iU side with a basket at-

chod.
-

. In the basket shaped part of
0 monument will be a flight of stairs ,
lich will enter the monument thirty
ot frim the ground , a relic room and a-

stibulp. . Within the tower will bo n-

om thirty foot high , containing a largo
ublo statue of Garllold , and a number
polished granite pillars. Numerous
lined glass windows will throw a mol-
y light upon the statue. The inside
11 bo moro artistic than the ouUido-
.sitors

.

will bo permitted to enter the
atibulo but not the towor. All they
1 eoo of the interior of the latter will
throuph the bars of the bro 117.0 gate ,
is estimated that the monument will J.

it §150000.
The i'uimiua. Canal.'-

AIIIH

.

, July 22 , Do Lessors announces nn-

ornatlonal technical commission , which has
m stud ) ing , doci'lnd hi favor of widening

present cannl instead of building another
parallel with it.

NOTES OF A UAMHMSK.r-

rospomlcnco

.

cf The I'oo :

My rumbles have brought mo to Chest-

in
-

the vicinity of which I spent a few

ya looking over the crop prospects nnd
lat confess that 1 [[am surprised at. the
oductivcnoss and good prospect of n-

ind reward for the tillers of the soil.-

irn

.
teA

promises to bo an unusually heavy
] . I lye is in most cases in shock

uiy ono Eoems happy nnd contented ,

lich they have every causa to bo , for a
ire beautiful or healthful country can
whore be found , that can surpass He-

blio
-

and Thayer Counties adjacent
this villago.-
To

.
those socking a homo I would Ray

fit in nil my travels this country oilers-
ro inducements , having moro cesen-
ils

-

combined in the 'shape of first-class
1 , good limestone cheap , excellent
itor and good brick material , all to bo-

nsidurod in locating n homo. As for
ps , go BOO for yourself. I nm not
king thia as a land agent for I don't
na sod of soil west of the big muddy ,

t if I did 1 would bo easily auitod a-

tlo aouthoast of Cheater. I have
iced lands in vatious localities and
ion quality and convenience are con-
lored

-

the price iu this vicinity is 25-

r cent , in iU favor. So much far
OBO in search of what I have spoken
out.
The McCarthy Bros. , formerly of Car1-

1
-

county , Iowa , are located hero. I
1 not got to BOO them , but was told they
d n daisy of a farm. It should bo , to-

it fthose boys , for there are no butter
decs of land in Nebraska , nnd a more
serving pair of hard-working men can-
t bo found ,

South of Thayer la Republican county ,

insas , with a record surpassed by none
the state. Prlco of land ranges from
to §30 per acre. Cowa are vury high ,

i it appears to mo BO mo business man
uld inauo money by shipping a few car
ids of cowi to ChoHtor for aalo among DI

u farmers.-
In

.
conclusion I would pay that this

Ira
rt of your state would entice any ono. ul
optics , como and see for yourselves.-

J.
. sal

. V , MANNING-

.Durkoo'a

.
an
da-
bo

Snlid dressing is the best-
ing of the kind oyor Bold. With H B-
Urb

-

salad of any kind can bo made with- CaA

t do'uy' or trouble. It is also ono of-

o best eaucea for cold meats , etc.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE JUf OMAHA TO B-

UYEKNK1TIUIIEKE
U

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in'the United State ?

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELE&ANT PASSENGER ,ELEVATOB ,

IT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

Fine Healthy

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And all of the good and pleasant things that go to make up a com-
leto

-
) and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha is situated south of the city of Omaha
m the line of the U. P. Hallway , and it is less than 2-J- miles from the
Jmtiha post office to the north line of the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2i east and
vest , and covers an area of nearly foursquare imlos ,

The stockyards tire at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly IfiO lots have hoon sold find the demand is on the increase
? ho yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other im-
irovements , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will be erected at ouco-

ThoB. . & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large force of men at-
rork and will , in connection with thoU. P. Raxhvny , have a union depot
icar the park nb the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo-

umished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
B cheaper than they are today.-

i5

.

F
°Apply nfcfcho Company's office , cor. of 18th and Douglas streets

vor the Oma njSavmg's Bank.

M , A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,

U , S. DEPOSITORY.
H. MLLLAHD , President. WM" . WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OO.OOO.F-

lro

.

and Bursrlar] Proof Rafoa for Uant'at'froraSJS to450 nnr annum.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

EnL'ino Trimminga. Mining Machinery , Bolting , lloso , Brass and Iron Flttlitfl: ? ,
am Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLAJ3AY WIND-MILLS , OHURC H-

ND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St , , Omaha Neb.

The Palace Hotel o Denver-

.Cor
.

, Seventeenth and Lawrence StsH-

ooniB 7Da to 2.00 per day. Special llates by the Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Don ducted ou the American and European Flans.

Board $7 per week-

.S

.

, CONDON , - - PEOPEIETO-

C. . F. GOODMAN ,

rnwist
AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

HAMBUEGAMEBIOANO-
o3a3Ljpo.xi.7jr. .

HKOT LINK FOIl ENGLAND , fllANOU AND
QKllMAN'V ,

Hio Btoinuhliu of ttilt well-huown line are built ol-

ni , In watertight compartments , anil are furnlih-
with mory rccmuito to inuko t'ao i aw io( botiil-

o and kinitablii. Thev carry the United BUtes-
d Kuropoau inalla , and Icava Nuw Vorki Thura-
miiidBatiirdayfor

-

> I'Uinuutb (LONDON ) CherI-

KK

-

, ( I'MIIH ) and IIAUIIUMO-
.Itttcs

.

: Klmt ( 'uMn , J66 , 885 and 76. Steerage , 820
Henry 1'undt , Mark Hauscii , K , K. Uonrcn.M. Toll ,

enUIn Omaha , UronowKu & Solioentgeu. ageuU Iu-

uncll Illulfn. 0. II : HlClUKL ) & UO. , Uuu. 1'ftM-

In.. , fll llcovlwuy , K. Y. Uhaa. Koz'nlnikl' & Co-
literal Wuteja Agmta. 107 Wwbl Dgtou UU , Cblw

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLESI-
V

' Railrtt rldlim .
Itldtii a ea > y a ,
unniwith two


